The strong mate discrimination of sympatric males is consistent across years (two-way ANOVA F 1,73 = 1.46, p = 0.23; Figure  1A 
this study were wild caught, we were unable to tell whether the improved discrimination of sympatric fish is innate. Indeed, as P. reticulata and P. picta form mixed species schools in the wild there are ample opportunities for learning. Given, however, that P. reticulata sperm cannot fertilise P. picta eggs, and sperm allocated to heterospecific matings are wasted, we hypothesised that selection has translated learned preferences into innate ones [2] . We have tested this prediction by examining the mating preferences of naïve males originating from both sympatric and allopatric localities. Males in all four study populations show similar levels of courtship activity [8] .
The strong mate discrimination of sympatric males is consistent across years (two-way ANOVA Figure 1D and see [8] ). These data reveal marked population differences in mate discrimination consistent with selection for improved female recognition under sympatry. As up to 62% of a male's sperm reserves can be inseminated during sneaky copulations [9] , and as depleted reserves may take several days to replenish, the costs to males of repeatedly mating with the wrong females are considerable. Irwin and Price [2] suggest that a shift from learned to innate recognition could be important during the reinforcement process. These guppies are already good species so this is not a case of speciation by reinforcement but rather one of reproductive character displacement [10] [11] [12] .
Our results demonstrate that learned preferences can become innate ones, and highlight the potential role of this mechanism in consolidating pre-mating barriers between incipient species, as well as in strengthening isolation between established ones. This finding may be fairly general as very few studies have examined learned species recognition. One unresolved issue is the nature of the evolutionary change. Does it represent the evolution of an innate aversion to P. picta, now superimposed over a learned response, or a modification of learning? We hope that future research will help resolve this intriguing issue. 
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The methodology follows that in [8] . Briefly, each guppy male was paired with another male from the same source and allowed to court two size-matched females (one P. reticulata, one P. picta) for 10 minutes. Unique colour markings meant that the males could be distinguished. The proportion of sneaky mating attempts directed by the focal male towards the heterospecific female was recorded. These data received an angular transformation [13] prior to analysis. During training a male was housed with five conspecifics for six days in a tank containing three P. reticulata and three P. picta females. Naïve males were obtained by allowing wild-caught female guppies to give birth in laboratory tanks, and then raising their progeny in single species units. No visual or olfactory contact with P. picta was permitted. Lab-reared F 1 stock was produced for both sympatric and one allopatric (Aripo) population. F 2 sympatric (Sumaria) males were generated in the same way. Each data point is based on a single male with the exception of repeated measures analyses of behaviour before and after training. The work was conducted in accordance with all relevant institutional and national guidelines. Sample size is provided in the Figure 1 legend. 
